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Improving Patient Hand-off Communication by Utilizing the Situation-Background-
Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) Tool within the Perioperative Services Departments 
Abstract 
Problem: The Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) patient handoff 
communication is required when the patient is transferred from one department/unit to the next 
phase of care.  There is no standard SBAR utilized within the perioperative services departments.  
Context: There are three types of patient handoff communication utilized in the perioperative 
services departments; Electronic Health Record (EHR), paper form, and verbal via phone.  
Intervention: A standardized SBAR patient handoff communication tool to provide a 
framework to improve patient handoff communication between nurses within the 
perioperative services departments. 
Measures: The outcome measure for this process improvement project is defined as the 
number of patient handoff communication using SBAR tool with 60% target goal, 
percentage of accuracies of the information using the SBAR tool versus EHR handoff 
flowsheet with 90% target goal, and percentage of nurses satisfied using the SBAR tool 
as the patient handoff communication with 80% target goal. 
Result: A standardized SBAR tool was created and implemented to accurately communicate 
patients' conditions and the plan of care within the perioperative services departments. 
Conclusion: The project demonstrated that a standardized SBAR patient handoff communication 
tool can be created and implemented within the perioperative services departments.  
Keywords: Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation, SBAR, patient handoff, 




The perioperative services department at a Northern California hospital comprises four 
patient units; Ambulatory Surgery Unit (ASU), Operating Room (OR), Endoscopy, and Post-
anesthesia Care Unit (PACU). This paper will discuss the Situation-Background-Assessment-
Recommendation (SBAR) patient handoff communication tool for the perioperative services 
department when transferring patients to the next phase of care. It is hoped that this evidence-
based intervention will improve communication and patient care.  
The ASU is a 24-bed outpatient area intended for preoperative and postoperative phases 
of patient care. ASU processed admissions and prepared patients for surgery or procedure. 
Patients who had local anesthesia or moderate sedation will be transferred directly back to ASU 
to recuperate before safely discharging the patient to home or facility. It is essential to mention 
that ASU has 40-60 daily patient encounters where patients moved from one phase of care to the 
next.  
The OR is an 11-surgical suite providing a whole range of surgical interventions for 
pediatric to adult patient populations. Patients who require a procedure are transferred to either 
the Endoscopy suite, Catheter Laboratory (Cath Lab.), or Interventional Radiology (IR). If 
anesthesia or deep sedation were given to the patient during surgery or procedure, the patient 
would be handed over to PACU to recover from the anesthetic agents or sedatives.  
Problem Description 
The Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) patient handoff 
communication is required when the patient is transferred from one department/unit to the next. 
Every department utilized their style of SBAR; reports are given through Electronic Health 
Records (EHR), paper form, or verbal via phone. The inconsistency of information delivered and 
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received creates confusion and frustration for the nurse receiving the handoff report. ASU nurses 
who provided patient handoff to the next phase of care are called back for incomplete 
information needed to proceed with the surgery or procedure. While ASU nurses are assigned to 
the postoperative/phase II discharge area, they call the reporting unit back numerous times for 
additional information or clarification of the handoff communication received. Inconsistency in 
SBAR communication causes a delay in the delivery of interventions or medications the patient 
needs. According to the Joint Commission Center (2015), communication (lack of 




           In perioperative services departments, how will implement standardized patient handoff 
communication using the Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) tool 
compared to current patient hand-off practices improve communication of patient conditions and 
care plans six months? 
Search Strategy 
In June of 2021, a comprehensive electronic search using the following databases; 
Academic Search Complete, CIHANL Complete, Cochrane Clinical Answers, Cochrane 
Database of Systematic Reviews, PubMed, and EBSCO eBook Collection. The need for the 
project was identified during the ASU microsystem assessment. The databases were searched 
using the following terms: Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation, SBAR, Patient 
Hand-off, healthcare communication, endorsement, patient report, shift report, and shift 
rounding. Search limitations included systematic review or meta-analysis, critically appraise 
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research studies, randomized trials, individual research studies. An English language limitation 
was also applied and the publication year ranged from 2011 to 2021.  
Synthesis of Literature 
Hawthorne et al. (2015) conducted a study to explore the use of SBAR for handoff 
between surgical team members six years after implementation in a large academic tertiary care 
center. The authors observed 23 operative procedures for SBAR components and the duration of 
handoffs by role type. Handoffs by role were further investigated between the giver and receiver 
of information. They concluded that out of the 119 handoffs observed, each on average 
addressed 67% of the four possible components. Specifically, 90% included part “situation,” 
58% had “background,” 64% had “assessment,” and 55% included “recommendation.” The 
frequency of SBAR components used differed by role type and the duration of each handoff. 
Findings suggest that while handoffs had most of the four SBAR factors, each varied by role 
type and personnel-change type involved. This literature review was significant for the project; it 
highlights the inconsistency of the data received during a patient handoff and the importance of a 
standardized tool for communication.  
             A randomized trial was conducted by Shalini and Latha (2015) to find the effectiveness 
of SBAR techniques of communication among nurses during patients’ handoff. The study was 
conducted in a tertiary care hospital where authors evaluate 72 nurses and 72 handoff events by 
the same staff equally divided between experimental and control groups. The authors concluded 
that using the SBAR technique of communication during patients’ handoff effectively improved 
knowledge and practice among nurses. In addition, this study identified the importance of 
education and standardized protocol to ensure effective and safe patient handoff.   
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           Bonds (2018) conducted a study in Surgical Intensive Care Unit (SICU) nurses, 
physicians, and anesthesia providers regarding communication, teamwork, and perception of 
patient safety culture. The author implemented a standardized SBAR tool for SICU nurses, 
physicians, and anesthesia providers to use for seven weeks. Before the clinical change project 
implementation, 0% (0/40) of the observed handoff communication, after implementing the 
SBAR tool, 100% (57/57) of the experimental handoff communication encounters utilized the 
standardized SBAR method transfer patient care. In 2017, Yu et al. conducted a quasi-
experiment, a sample of 62 senior nursing students from two Korean universities. The study 
aimed to develop a role-play simulation program involving SBAR techniques for nurse-to-doctor 
handover. The study showed that the intervention group has a higher score for SBAR, 
communication clarity in doctors’ notification, and SBAR education satisfaction scores than the 
control group. In conclusion, the role-play simulation program developed in this study could 
promote communication skills in nurse-to-doctor handover and cultivate communication 
competencies in nursing students. 
           Additionally, Joffee et al. (2013) conducted a randomized trial to evaluate a problem-
specific SBAR tool after-hours communication between nurses and physicians. Ninety-two 
phone calls were analyzed (43 SBAR/49 controls). The result revealed that nurses reported the 
situation cues but not the background cues. There was a trend toward fewer background cues 
communicated in the SBAR cases. On average, in 14% of the cases, nurses omitted information 
or reported wrong information regarding the background cue. Physicians asked questions that 
resulted in nurses providing pertinent information when the nurses did not initially give the 
background cues. This study provides information regarding the value of providing accurate 
handoff communication between healthcare providers.  
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Rationale 
           The conceptual framework that guided the project is King’s Theory of Goal Attainment. 
In the 1960s, Imogene King proposed a conceptual system for nursing around four concepts she 
considered universal to nursing: social systems, health, perception, and interpersonal 
relationships. These areas were identified from synthesizing and reformulating ideas using 
inductive and deductive reasoning, critical thinking, and extensive review of nursing and 
literature from other health-related disciplines. Images were organized around individuals as 
personal systems, small groups as interpersonal systems, and larger social systems such as 
community and school. The framework focuses on the attainment of specific life goals. It further 
explains that the nurse’s function is to interpret information in the nursing process, plan, 
implement and evaluate nursing care (Gonzalo, 2021; Gunther, 2017).  
Project Aims 
The project aims to develop and implement a standardized patient handoff 
communication tool using Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) within 
the perioperative services departments. To facilitate and strengthen communication between 
healthcare providers and nursing staff.  To be able to visualize the patient’s journey from the pre-
operative area, surgery, recovery, and post-op discharge unit.  To accurately communicate 
patients' conditions and the plan of care for the current admission. According to Dingley et al. 
(2008) a standardized communication in reporting a change in a patient’s condition using SBAR 
helps bridge differences in communication styles to ensure that the essential information is 




The process improvement project begins by assessing the microsystem to identify 
the gap in patient handoff communication within the perioperative services departments. 
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) clinical microsystem assessment tool and 
the Institute for Excellence in Healthcare and Social Systems outpatient specialty care 
practice profile were used for Ambulatory Surgery Unit microsystem assessment. See 
Appendix A and B for the Microsystem Assessment Tools. 
The project focuses on collaborative partnership within the perioperative services 
departments to improve the patient handoff communication and decrease the incident of 
communication error affecting the delivery of patient care by utilizing standardized 
patient hand-off communication tools using SBAR. 
Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) Analysis 
 A SWOT analysis was conducted following the microsystem assessment to help identify 
the appropriateness of the SBAR tool planned intervention to improve the patient handoff 
communication within the perioperative services. See Appendix E for the SWOT analysis. 
Strengths and Weaknesses 
           The strengths of the ASU microsystem are that the staff are highly motivated and engaged 
in the process improvement project. Some nurses had experienced using the SBAR 
communication tool and can be superusers. In addition, the perioperative management team is 
supportive of the project.  
           Some weaknesses of the SBAR process improvement project were identified as the 
following; the SBAR tool is on a paper form instead of an electronic version, end-user preferred 
documentation. The data accuracy and assessment of the effectiveness of the tool are difficult to 
assess. Moreover, there are too many departments involved in the project. 
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Opportunities and Threats 
The standardization of the SBAR communication tool brings opportunities for 
interdepartmental collaborative relationships within the perioperative services. In addition, 
utilizing the SBAR tool in the nurse’s workflow can improve the accuracy of the information 
exchange. Therefore, interventions or treatment that the patient need will be delivered on time.  
Some threats in implementing this process improvement initiative include lack of staff support 
and buy-in, lengthy process of implementation, and time constraints. 
 Return on Investment 
  The return of investment analysis was developed using the cost avoidance framework. 
The cost estimates were categorized as personnel costs for the nurse’s time and materials to 
create a paper version of the SBAR tool. The effectiveness and accuracy of the SBAR tool will 
prevent errors or adverse events from reaching the patient. The cost avoided was the amount of 
time and money saved resolving such adverse events.  
According to Skelly et al. (2021) about 250,000 patients, each year in the United States 
will experience an adverse event; at least one in ten patients are affected. An adverse event is a 
harmful outcome that happens when a patient has been provided with medical care. It may occur 
unintended or as a side effect during treatment; an example of this is poor communication, and 
improper orders or documentation may also contribute to these errors. Furthermore, according to 
the report analysis from Frost et al. (2018) in 2016, the occurrences cost the U.S. and European 
healthcare systems $317.93 billion. By 2022, the costs estimate that amount will rise to $383.7 
billion. 
The nurse project coordinator took sixteen hours to create and format the SBAR 
communication tool, develop the staff survey questionnaire, provide education during 
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huddles/meetings, and evaluate the SBAR tool and its implementation through chart audits and 
staff interviews. At an hourly rate of $100, the total cost of the nurse project coordinator time is 
$1,600. In addition, the materials used in creating the content of the SBAR communication tool 
are $122.46. 
Table 1. Budget Plan for Implementation of SBAR communication Tool 
Cost Description  
 




Staffing Costs  
(Nurse Project coordinator) 
$100 x hour 
4 hours creating the SBAR Tool  
2 hours staff survey 
2 hours staff meeting 
2 hours staff huddle 




Staffing Costs  
(Medical Unit Clerk) 
@27.41/hour x 2 







Photocopy SBAR Form @ 25 cents/copy x 40 $10 
Laminating pouches  @24.50 (50 pcs/box) $24.50 
Poster board @3.29/unit $13.16 






  Multiple education sessions were provided in all four departments within the 
perioperative services to achieve buy-in and consensus from the stakeholder. Education 
in-services include PowerPoint presentation, SBAR sample draft, Badge buddy provided 
during the monthly meeting, and daily department huddles. 
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Interventions 
 The intervention offers a standardized patient handoff communication using the 
SBAR tool between nurses within the perioperative services department to provide a 
framework to improve the exchange of information regarding patient status and plan of 
care. The process improvement project is set for the time frame from July 2021 until 
April 2022. The project is comprised of 3 phases; preparation, implementation, and 
evaluation.  
The preparation phase included microsystem assessment, education sessions 
during staff meetings and huddles, direct observation of the handoff communication, staff 
interviews and survey was conducted, and drafting of the SBAR tool was initiated. The 
implementation phase started in November 2021. The final version of the standardized 
SBAR tool will be utilized for a two-month trial. A chart review will follow to audit the 
accuracy of the SBAR tool information against the EHR flowsheet. The tentative go-live 
date is scheduled for December 1, 2021 
Lastly, the evaluation phase of the process improvement project comprises 
assessing the effectiveness of the SBAR tool within the perioperative services department 
and reviewing charts to audit the accuracy of the data. See Appendix G for the Gantt 
Project timeline. 
Study of the Intervention 
 Utilizing the Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) cycles (LIFEJOURNAL, 2019) were used twice 
to revise the SBAR tool drafts. During the draft revision, each department stakeholders have 
provided feedback and contributions on how best to incorporate the contents to reflect their 
workflow.   
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Measures 
The outcome measure for this process improvement project is defined as the number of patient 
hand-off communication using SBAR tool with 60% target goal, percentage of accuracies of the 
information using the SBAR tool versus EHR hand-off flowsheet with 90% target goal, and 
percentage of nurses satisfied using the SBAR tool as the patient hand-off communication with 
80% target goal. 
Measures Outcome 
Measure Data Source  Target Result 
Outcome    
% of accuracy in SBAR 
tool vs EHR  




% # nurses satisfaction with 
the SBAR tool 
Staff Survey 90%  
Process    
% # nurses compliance 
with  SBAR tool 




Balancing      
Decrease perioperative 
incident events related to 
incomplete/inaccurate 
patient hand-off 
Incident report review < 2/month  
 
Ethical Consideration 
There are two Jesuit core values reflected in this project. First, the value of caring 
for the whole person (cura personalis) (University of San Francisco, n.d.) emphasizes the 
care and concern for another human being. Secondly, the value of commitment to 
diversity includes every individual we encounter from cultural, political, spiritual, and 
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socio-economic backgrounds. In addition, this project is also guided by the American 
Nurses Association's (ANA) Code of Ethics for nurses. Provision one states that nurses 
practice with compassion, care, and respect for human dignity, and provision three 
emphasizes the nurse's role to advocate for the patient's rights, health, and safety (Weberg 
et al., 2019). Throughout this project, patient information was kept confidential. The 
standardization of the patient handoff communication project has been reviewed and 
approved by the University of San Francisco School of Nursing and Health Professions 
faculty.  See Appendix K for the IRB Non-Research Determination Form. 
Summary 
The stakeholders have accepted the standardization of the patient handoff communication 
using the SBAR tool within the perioperative services departments. The final approved SBAR 
tool form was distributed to all the departments. Nurses have successfully integrated the change 
of practice into their workflow to use the SBAR tool to exchange information regarding the 
patient’s condition and the plan of care. 
Conclusion 
An effective communication tool is vital in the delivery of safe and quality patient care. 
The empowerment of nurses leading this project, establishing attainable goals, and implementing 
the changes in the unit creates an engaged, productive microsystem. The hope is to bring this 
project to a hospital-wide adaptation and implementation to improve the current issues regarding 
patient handoff communication, thereby creating the opportunity to improve patient overall 
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Outpatient Specialty Practice Profile 
 
Ambulatory Surgery Unit Practice Profile 
A. Purpose: 
Why does your practice exist? 
Site Name: SJ Site Contact: Maureen Mijares RN Date: 9/9/2021 
Practice Manager: NB MD Lead: MR MD Nurse Lead: Maureen Mijares RN 
B. Know Your Patients:  Take a close look into your practice, create a “high-level” picture of the PATIENT POPULATION that 




%  List Your Top 5 Diagnoses 
List Your Top 5 













 Length of time to get your 
appointment 
45 
19-45  years 20 
 3.Cholecystitis 3. Cholecystectomy 









 Satisfaction with personal 
manner 
65 
65-79 years 25 
 5.Cysts/Tumors 5. Excision / Debulking 
 Time spent with person today 90 
80 + years 8  List Your Top 5 Referrers  Pt Population Census: 
Do these numbers change 
by season? (Y/N) 





 Patients seen in a day 25 Y 
Private Physician Urology/Spine/Joints issues Patients seen in last week 115 Y 
Surgery 
 
Public Physician Hand / Foot issues 
 
New patients in last month   
Diagnostic Specialties Cardiac/Thoracic/ Vascular issues 
Encounters per provider 
per year Out/IN 
Interventional     Same Day Procedures   
Rehabilitation  Emergency Room Visit Rate  Inpatient Procedures   
Recovery    In-Clinic Procedures   
    Specialty Yield Rate   
*Complete “Through the Eyes of Your Patient”, pg 9 
C. Know Your Professionals:  Create a comprehensive picture of your practice.  Who does what and when?  Is the right 
person doing the right activity?  Are roles being optimized?  Are all roles who contribute to the patient experience listed?  What 
hours are you open for business?  How many and what is the duration of your appointment types?  How many exam rooms do 











Do you offer any of the 
following?  Check all that apply. 








ge  Group Visit 
MD Total  M T W TH F S       E-mail 
              Web site 
Surgery scheduler 
Total 3             RN Clinics 
Surgical Aides Total 2             Phone Follow-up 
              Phone Care Management 
NP/PAs Total 1.5             Registries 
              Protocols/Guidelines 
             # Exam Rooms     ________ 
RNs Total 23            # Minor Rooms     ________ 
             Supporting diagnostic Depts. 







LVNs Total 1              
               





nt HSA Total 2            
             New Pt 30 mins  
MUC 1.5            Follow-up   
             Minor   
Management Aide 1               
Others Total        Staff Satisfaction Scores % 
Secretaries Total        How stressful is the practice?   % Not Satisfied 65 
Do you use Float 
Pool? ____ Yes 
_x_
_ No Would you recommend it as a good 
place to work? 
% Strongly 
Agree 100 Do you use On-Call? ____ Yes _x__ No 
*Each staff member should complete the Personal Skills Assessment and “The Activity Survey”, 
pgs 11-13  
D. Know Your Processes:  How do things get done in the microsystem?  Who does what?  What are the step-by-step 
processes?  How long does the care process take?  Where are the delays?  What are the “between” microsystems hand-offs?   
1. Track cycle time for patients from the time they check in until they leave the office using the Patient Cycle Time Tool.  
List ranges of 
time per provider on this table, pg 14/15 
2.   Complete the Core and Supporting Process Assessment Tool, pg 16   
E. Know Your Patterns:  What patterns are present but not acknowledged in your microsystem?  What is the leadership 
and social pattern?  How often does the microsystem meet to discuss patient care?  Are patients and families involved?  What 
are your results and outcomes?   
• Does every member of the practice 
meet regularly as a team?   
• Do the members of the practice 
regularly review and discuss 
safety and reliability issues?   
• What have you successfully changed? 
• What are you most proud of? 
• How frequently? • What is your financial picture? 
















Evidence Evaluation Table 
Study Design Sample Outcome/Feasibility Evidence Rating 
Hawthorne, H., Cohen, T., 
Cammon, W., Bingener, J., 
& Hallbeck, S. (2017, 



























Overall, of 119 
handoffs observed, 
each on average 




“S”, 58% included “B”, 
64% included “A” and 
55% included “R”. The 
frequency of SBAR 
components used 
differed by role type, 
as well as the duration 
of each handoff 
Frequency of 






Cornell, P., Gervis, M.T., 
Yates, L., & Vandaman, 
J.M. (2014, September). 
Impact of SBAR on nurse 
shift reports and staff 
rounding. Medsurg 










Patient reviews were 
more consistent and 
significantly shorter 
post-SBAR, falling 
from 119 to 58 
seconds. Transcribing 
also was reduced 
significantly, and 













Study Design Sample Outcome/Feasibility Evidence Rating 
Yu, M., & Kang, K. J. (2017). 
Effectiveness of a role-play 
simulation program 
involving the sbar 
technique: A quasi-
experimental study. Nurse 
















group showed higher 
SBAR communication 
scores 
(t = − 3.05, p = 0.003)
; communication 
clarity scores in 
doctor notification 
scenarios 
(t = − 5.50, p < 0.001)






(t = − 4.94, p < 0.001) 
relative to those of 
the control group. 





(t = − 1.97, p = 0.054) 
 
II A 
Bonds, R. (2018). SBAR tool 
implementation to advance 
communication, teamwork, 
and the perception of 
patient safety culture. 

















SBAR method for the 









Study Design Sample Outcome/Feasibility Evidence Rating 
Joffe, E., Turley, J., Hwang, 
K., Johnson, T., & Johnson, 
C. (2013). Evaluation of a 
problem-specific SBAR tool 
to improve after-hours 
nurse-physician phone 
communication: A 
randomized trial. The Joint 
Commission Journal on 













Nurses reported the 
situation cues (SBAR 
88%, control 84%, p = 
.60) but not the 
background cues. 
There was a trend 
toward fewer 
background cues 
communicated in the 
SBAR cases (14% 
versus 31%, p = .08). 
In 14% of the cases, 
on average, nurses 
omitted information 
or reported wrong 
information regarding 
the background cue. 
Physicians asked 
questions that 
resulted in the 
communication of the 
cues in a minority of 
the cases when the 
background cues were 
not originally provided 
by the nurses (SBAR 













Staff Survey Questionnaire 
 Survey Questionnaire Yes No 
Q1 Communication is an essential part of patient safety   
Q2  Communication has a direct impact on patient care   
Q3  I am familiar with the SBAR communication tool   
Q4 I know what the SBAR acronym stands for   
Q5 I use SBAR when I am giving report to the next phase of 
care department 
  
Q6 I use SBAR when I am giving report to the next phase of 
care department 
  
Q7     Communication between support staff and providers  
is consistent in the perioperative departments  
  
Q8 Things fall between the cracks when transferring patients 
from one phase of care to the next 
  
Q9 Problems often occur in the exchange of information 
across the perioperative departments  
  
Q10 I would be comfortable explaining SBAR to a colleague    
Q11 Standardized SBAR tool for patient handoffs would help 
to keep communication consistent 
  
Q12 Adverse patient outcomes can occur with poor 
communication / patient hand-off report 
  
Q13 There is room for improvement in communication 
between staff members 
  
Q14 I am interested in improving communication within the 
department 
  






















Allergies: Pt. History: 
 
Ht:                      Wt:                           
Temp:                Pain:                 Location: 
BP:                                                                                       
Pulse:                 Last Void:                       
RR:                      Diabetic: Y / N       FSBS: _____                            
SPO2:                 Skin Prep: Y / N / Complete 
 




Note to MD: 
⃝ H & P                                                  ⃝ COVID19 result:                     Fall Risk:   
⃝ Update                                               ⃝ Labs:                                        Isolation Status             
⃝ Consent/Blood Consent                                                      
⃝ Sterility Consent: Y / NA                 ⃝ Colorectal Surgery: Y / N                                                                                  
⃝ Type & Screen: Y / N / NA               ⃝ Pre-op Meds:                        Last Anticoag. Med:  
⃝ Site marked:  Y / N / NA                                                                                          
⃝ Pre op Orders:                                         
 Date: Time Location: Type: 
Single Shot/ Catheter 
Sedation Type During Nerve Block: 
⃝  No Sedation                          ⃝ Fentanyl                                  ⃝  Versed 
 TYPE OF SEDATION 
⃝ General                                                      ⃝ Spinal/Epidural                                
⃝ MAC                                                            ⃝ Block 
⃝ Moderate Sedation                                  ⃝ Local  






OUTPUT: EBL: INCISION/DRAIN: LINES: 
TR BAND APPLIED: 





# HRS BEDREST:  
SHEATH(S) LOCATION/VESSELS/SIZE: 
HEMOSTASIS TIME: 
CLOSURE DEVICE: ACT TIME: 
 
HEMATOMA:  Y / N # HRS BEDREST: 
 
 VS:                           BP: 
TEMP:                     RR: 
PULSE/HR/RHYTHM: 
MEDS IN PACU: IVF/Bolus: 
DILAUDID   _____  MORPHINE _____       
FENTANYL  _____   
ORAL PAIN MED:_____________     
ANTIEMETICS _______________   
Discharge Orders: Y / N      
Med Rec.: Y / N 
INPT ADMIT ORDERS: Y 
/N  
ROOM #: 
TIME ADMITTED TO PACU:                                      Arrival Time to ASU: 
































Staff compliance and 



























To implement a 
standardized 
patient hand-
off using the 











SBAR – Gantt Chart 
 
                                                   Project Start: Mon, 7/12/2021 
 
 





PROGRESS START END   
Phase 1:  Preparation           
Researching patient    
  hand-off data 
    100% 7/12/21 10/11/21   
Interviewing staff / Chart Review   100% 7/9/21 8/2/21   
Draft: SBAR Tool   100% 7/21/21 9/30/21   
Final Draft:    85% 7/23/21 7/25/21   
Phase 2: Implementation           
Trial: SBAR tool   0% 11/5/21 11/30/21   
Chart’s review   0% 1/18/21 11/5/21   
Staff survey    100% 8/9/21 8/27/21   
Re-editing the SBAR tool based on survey results         65% 10/8/21 10/26/21 
SBAR go-live implementation   0% 12/1/21 2/28/22   
Phase 3: Quality Improvement Evaluation         
SBAR tool quality improvement evaluation       0% 3/1/22 3/18/22   





PDSA Changes to Test 
 
 
Source: LIVEJOURNAL (2019) 
 
Changes to Test the Standardization of the Patient Communication using the SBAR Tool 
 
Cycle 1: Create a patient handoff communication report. 
Cycle 2: Standardize the patient handoff communication using the SBAR tool 
Cycle 3: Implement the new standardized patient handoff tool within the perioperative services 
   departments 
Cycle 4: Evaluate the effectiveness of the SBAR tool via EMR/chart audit and staff evaluation 











Project Charter: To standardize patient handoff communication within the Perioperative 
Services Departments using the SBAR tool by March 2022. 
 
Global Aim: The aim is to standardize patient handoff communication within the perioperative 
services departments.  
Specific Aim:  
• To implement a standardized patient hand-off communication using the Situation-
Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) tool within the Perioperative 
Services Departments. 
• To facilitate and strengthen communication between healthcare providers and 
accurately communicate patients' conditions and the plan of care for the current 
admission. 
Background: The Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) patient 
handoff communication is required when transferred from one department/unit to the 
next. The Perioperative Services comprised of the following departments (ASU, OR, 
PACU, and Endoscopy). Every department utilized their style of SBAR; reports are given 
through electronic health records, verbal or in paper form. The inconsistency of 
information delivered and received creates confusion and frustration for the nurse 
receiving the handoff report. ASU nurses who provided patient handoff to the next phase 
of care are called back for incomplete information needed to proceed with the surgery or 
procedure. While ASU nurses are assigned to the postoperative/phase II discharge area, 
they call the reporting unit back numerous times for additional information or 
clarification of the handoff communication received. 
 
Sponsors  
Director of Perioperative Services  Cynthia Harmer RN, MSN 
Chief Nursing Officer  Juana Castillo RN, MSN 
Mentor Juana Castillo RN, MSN 
 
Goals 
To standardize patient handoff communication within the Perioperative Services 
Departments using the SBAR tool by March 2022. 
 
Team 
RN Project Coordinator Maureen Miajres BSN RN  
Staff nurse champions Arlene Aguilar RN, Ann Park RN, 
Maria Edlene De Jesus RN 
 33 
 
Measurement strategy: Data will be obtained from a review of SBAR documentation on paper 
against the electronic medical records and patient chart records will be evaluated. A sample size 
of 5 patient charts per nurse for 2 months after the go-live date. The data will be gathered 
monthly and will continue until March 2022.  
 





SBAR A technique that can be used to facilitate prompt 
and appropriate communication 
 
Recommendation To have a standard communication tool of 
patient handoff communication within 
Perioperative services departments 
 
Staff survey 15 questionnaires regarding the importance of 
accurate patient handoff report  
 








Data Source Target Result 
% of accuracy in SBAR 
tool vs EMR  




% # nurses satisfaction 
with the SBAR tool 
Staff Survey 90%  
Process 
 
   
% # nurses compliance 
with SBAR tool 






     
Decrease perioperative 








Measure Definition  Data Collection Source  Target 
The accuracy of the SBAR 
content against the 
EMR/chart 
 






The number of nurses 
satisfied with the SBAR 
tool 
 
Tool evaluation Staff survey 90% 
Process Measure    
The nurses compliance 
with SBAR tool 
Change form baseline Chart Review – Electronic 
Medical Record 
60% 
Balancing Measure    
Decrease perioperative 




















IRB Non-Research Determination Form 
CNL Project: Statement of Non-Research Determination Form 
Student Name: Maureen Mijares  
 
Title of Project:  
Implementation of a standardized Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) 
Tool within the Perioperative Services Departments  
Brief Description of Project:  
A) Aim Statement: To implement a standardized patient hand-off using the SBAR tool to 
improve communication of patient condition and plan of care.  
B) Description of Intervention: To implement a standardized patient hand-off communication 
using the Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) tool  
C) How will this intervention change practice? The use of a standardized patient hand-off 
communication will improve nursing workflow, staff satisfaction and will lessen the delay in the 
delivery of patient care  
D) Outcome measurements:  
• Accuracy and completeness of the patient hand-off information/communication. 	
• Nurses’ satisfaction with the ease of use of the SBAR tool. 	
• Decreased the incident report related to inaccurate hand-off communication affecting 
patient care 	
To qualify as an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project, rather than a Research Project, the 
criteria outlined in federal guidelines will be used: (http://answers.hhs.gov/ohrp/categories/1569)  
☐ This project meets the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project as 
outlined in the Project Checklist (attached). A student may proceed with implementation.  
☐This project involves research with human subjects and must be submitted for IRB approval 























 Source: Nursology.net 
